Host AGM_Selan says:
Previously on Star Trek: A Call To Duty - PRISM IOTA ... 

Host AGM_Selan says:
Operatives of Prism Team Iota infiltrated a meeting between the Cardassian and Romulan portions of the Protem Government of the Iekto Colony.

Host AGM_Selan says:
Attempting to determine exactly who the Romulan operatives that were going to change the plans of Romulan withdrawal, the Team's plans were seemingly perfect ... until the ruse was busted by a betrayal unexpected ...

Host AGM_Selan says:
... their Cardassian contact, Gorax, is apparently working with the Romulan Military. And has given Prism Team Iota up. Now the operatives are in the clutches of the Romulans, and their last hope are their fellow operatives on the Thek'Thor ...

Host AGM_Selan says:
PRISM IOTA - Stardate 10104.27 - Part Five

Host AGM_Selan says:
=/\= =/\= =/\= =/\= =/\= Resume Mission =/\= =/\= =/\= =/\= =/\=

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::stares at the Romulan commander ... no expression on her face::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED, LO: anything yet

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::At his operations console on the Thek'Thor, trying to boost the scanners onboard the ship to detect the away team.::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Arms crossed, a smirk on her face::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::On Bridge.::  XO: I can sense them.  They are on the planet, I...think...yes, the Romulan military compound.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Two Romulan officers with Roana aim at the Prism Team members ... prepared to fire.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: anger courses through Serok :: 

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: can you tell where

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Gorax> @ ::Steps forward:: Commander ... now Commander ...

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Looks annoyed, glances to her side at the Cardassian::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ Gorax: What ...

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Not that close, but I can get us kind of close.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  I'm trying to boost the scanners, I can't guarantee though that it will work.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Gorax> @ Roana: Commander, there is no need to kill them immediately. We may be able to use them further ... ::Grins::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: that will have to do

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: looks around the room

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: can you get anything from them about their surroundings

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::"Gorax has an idea ... perfect," in a sarcastic fashion ... doesn't want the Federation officers to hear it at this point:: Romulan Officers: Escort them to the Brig. Kill them if they try to escape.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Romulan Officers> @ ::Step forward, and motion for the still disguised Prism operatives to come along::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: They are being kept at gun point, they "sent" me that.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::follows the guards ... trying to formulate a plan of escape::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: good try and stay in contact

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: moves cautiously ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Romulan Officers> @ ::Escort the three of them out into the corridor, and down it::


MED_Lt_Siatty says:
~~~~SO/ IO: We are on our way.  Just get us a few minutes. ~~~~

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: The corridor is typical of Romulan buildings ... the walls are apparently stainless steel ... a gray carpet beneath them.

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: Green lights line the walls.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: blinks :: ~~~ IO: Did you hear ?? ~~~

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: You and me are going to try and get them out so arm your self ::goes over to arms locker and starts selecting weapons::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: feels the faint touch at her mind :: ~~~SO: I did.  MED: Acknowledged.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  Yes sir.  ::Realizes that what the XO is proposing is close enough to suicide.::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Gets up and gets himself some weapons.::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Sir, Gorax is with the Romulans.

Host AGM_Selan says:
<Romulan Officers> @ ::Arrive at the brig, enter in and greet the two Romulan guards there ... who have disruptors, and escort the operatives into the brig cells with un-holstering their weapons::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: thanks that explains a lot

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Which means we found our leak.  That also means Team 2 is trustworthy again.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::enters the cell, realizes there's nothing she can do at the moment::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: see if you can get a layout of the compound

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: enters the brig and examines the technology ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Nods and goes over to his console trying to get a layout of the compound.::

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: Once the operatives are in their separate cells ... all three forcefields are raised. The two officers exit, leaving the two guards to watch over them.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  Sir, there is no layout available.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: looks around the cell ::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ ~~~ IO: Do you see any exit possibility in your cell ? ~~~

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: roger

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ ~~~ SO: Not at this time ~~~

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::thumps the wall of her cell in frustration::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  May I recommend that we bring concussion grenades.  They can help us in eliminating bunches of Romulans.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
CMDR Van : Can you help the MED with the ship

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Sir, you need backup more than I do.  More hands won't help here.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: I would most definitely advise them

Host Cmdr_VanArsdale says:
::Moves forward:: XO: Certainly.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Grabs some concussion grenades::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
CMDR Van: thank you

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: get me a bag of them too Please

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Gets a bag for the XO and brings it over to him.::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@ ::calms down and looks around the cell, searching for any way out::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: can you show me about where they are:: walks over to console where the MED is::

Host Cmdr_VanArsdale says:
::Nods, and goes to a nearby console to monitor the surrounding area via sensors::

Host Gorax says:
@ ::Strides into the brig alone, nods to the Romulan Guards ... one of which rolls his eyes at the smug Cardassian as he turns to face the prisoners::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Permission to prepare copies of Ambassador T'Soinu's report, if we fail at least let the Cardassian's know what is happening?

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: stares at Gorax ::

Host Gorax says:
@ Prisoners: Well ... I'm certainly impressed. You all do look like the Ambassador and her aides.

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
Cmdr Van:  Somewhere in here, entire facility seems fairly well shielded.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: permission granted and it is a good ideal

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: glares at Gorax ::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@ Gorax:  Get out of here!!!!!

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: I'll hold until you have recovered our people.  Don't want you to have to fight a revolt.

Host Gorax says:
@ CEO: I'm not here to take your orders ...

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: concentrates on Guard #1 ::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::is seething::  Gorax:  You wait till I get my hands on you ...

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: maybe you should send it to them now it might provided a diversion

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: tries to put the image of his wife on Guard#2 ::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: walks to the front of the cell ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Is waiting for Commander McDuggle::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: you ready

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  I am always ready, sir.

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Understood.  ::Transmits report to Cardassian government headquarters and media centers.::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: I'll try and keep the channel open, maybe we can punch through the interference.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: watches what her husband is trying to do and lends her mind to the effort ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: can you find a clearing near where our people are to transport us in

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Got it, coordinates loaded, waiting your command.

Host Gorax says:
@ Prisoners: You are going to be used as pawns. What better way to make the Federation look worse in the eyes of other Alpha Quadrant races when it's revealed that a Starfleet Intelligence team infiltrated the Iekto Colony to illegally make relations between the Romulans and Cardassians worse.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: I want you to find a to try and defend the ship

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: frowns and steps closer to the forcefield gathering his strength ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: here we go. MED: Energize

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: raises his hands carefully ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Waits to be beamed off.::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Energizes transporters.::

Host Gorax says:
@ Prisoners: Without any evidence on the Federation's part to defend themselves ... well ...

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Gorax:  And I wonder how the Cardassians are going to react when they find out you've been working with the Romulans they are trying to have removed from the planet.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: pictures Guard#1 head in his hands and tries to connect with it ::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: The XO and LO are beamed into a corridor right below the brig ... and find themselves about three feet off the ground. THUMP.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: puts the image of his wife's face on Guard#2 ::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: The First Romulan Guard at first looks unchanged ... then feels dizzy ...

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Falls on the ground.::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: ... Silek's hands sizzle against the forcefield.

Host Gorax says:
@ SO: What are you doing? Trying to make a point?

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: puts her hand up slowly ::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: concentrates harder and ignores the pain ::

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard One> @ ::The dizziness fades ... looks over and sees something amiss with his compatriot ... the image is faded ... somewhat::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@ :: falls on floor ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO: you ok

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: pushes with all his mental strength the image on Guard#2, shows the guard running away ::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: SO's mind is flaring with pain ... it increases as he has to use all his telepathic reserves to reach the distance to even establish "remote" tactile contact.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@XO:  Yes, nothing a Cardassian can't handle.

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard One> @ ::Watches his compatriot run out the door:: What in the --!

Host Gorax says:
@ ::Looks back at the First Guard as does the Second Guard::

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard One> @ Romulan Guard Two: What are you doing out of your cell !!!

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@ LO: good :: takes tricorder and scans corridor :: this way

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard Two> @ ::Looks confused:: What are you talking about?

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: gives one final push ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Follows the XO as he directs them through the corridors::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::watches the guards curiously, wondering what's going on::

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard One> @ ::Fires at his compatriot::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: lends her mental help to her husband ::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: The blast from the First Guard's disruptor kills the Second Guard.

Host Gorax says:
@ ::Eyes widen in shock and horror::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: falls to the floor his hands and mind on fire ::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: The XO and LO walk right into a Romulan guard holding a disruptor rifle ...

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
AO: We better keep our eyes open.  There was a Cloaked Scout ship here yesterday.  If it decides to show, we will need every advantage we can get.

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard One> @ ::Looks down at his dead compatriot in horror::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@ ::Hears disruptor fire from above::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: exhales deeply trying to gather himself ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@ :: sees Romulan and fires phaser::

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard Three> @ ::Rifles raises at the XO and IO:: Wh -- ::Is cut off as he is stunned::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Watches the XO fire his phaser::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: reaches her mind out to her husband ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO: stay on you toes

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Nods::

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: The XO and LO hear shouts from further down the corridor ... someone heard the phaser fire.

Host Gorax says:
@ *Roana* One of your guards just killed another guard, send some help down here!

Host Gorax says:
@ ::Wishes he had a weapon::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: I believe that  our people are above us

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: stands ready at the cell door ::

Host Gorax says:
<Cmdr. Roana> @ *Gorax* Acknowledged. We are en route.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@XO:  Use the CG, sounds like more are coming.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: focuses his attention once more on Guard#1 ::

Host Gorax says:
<Romulan Guard One> @ ::In shock at what he did:: How ... how ...

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: Silek has used his telepathy to it's fullest extent ... the toll it takes is too much, and he passes out.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO : am get ready to do so now :: takes out CG and through it down the corridor

Host Gorax says:
ACTION: The concussion grenade goes off ... throwing back two Romulans who were coming around a corner. More shouts are heard. Alarms start to go off.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: drops on the floor ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@Self:  Stupid alarms.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: looks at her husband in alarm ::

Host Gorax says:
@ ::Decides this is his chance, walks past the shocked Romulan and disappears into a corridor::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: begins to dream ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO: get ready:: takes out some more CG::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@XO:  We should have brought a transporter brig. 

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: More Romulans come around the bend ... opening fire with disruptors upon the rescuers.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::hears the alarms and smiles to herself::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Takes out a CG and throws it via the Romulans::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@:: through another CG and fires phaser ::

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: The grenade takes out one of the Romulans ... phaser fire takes out another ... two Romulans come up from behind and open fire ... disruptor fire takes out a small portion of the side of the LO's abdomen.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Arrives in the Brig with three Guards with her ... hearing the alarms, looks at the Romulan Guard just standing there in shock::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@::Turns and fires at romulans coming up from behind::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Clutches abdomen and tries to fire phaser::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Phaser fire takes out the Romulans coming up from behind. More guards are coming ... any escape routes are being cut off ... soon all escape will be cut off.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Looks around:: Where is Gorax?!

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Romulan Guards with Roana vaporize the dead Romulan ... and remove the other shocked guard from the area.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@:: throws two more CG at romulans:: LO: how are you doing

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@XO:  Don't worry about me.... get the others, i'll handle the rear.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: More and more guards are coming in on the Rescuers ... they'll be overwhelmed sooner or later.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: feels his mind floating and attempts to regain consciousness ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Turns to the prisoners:: Where is Gorax!

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
Comm: Cardassian Government Building: Sirs, I am calling to warn you of a plot against your people.  The Romulans are moving quickly to permanently take control of your world.  A band of freedom fighters is fighting to help maintain your independence, but they need your help.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Roana:  It seems he decided to desert you ...

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@ :: set the phaser to wide band and raises it to kill and fires at on-coming Romulans::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ Roana: I believe he turned against you and ran.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Lio> # COM: Thek'Thor: Yes, we have already been informed. The infiltrators have been taken care of ... thank you for your assistance, Starfleet. ::Cuts communication::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::turns her attention to the walls, looking for anything to bring down the forcefield::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO: we need to get moving

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The phaser starts to overload at it's continued wide band firing.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: moans as he regains consciousness ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@XO:  Just go, the others are more important than me.. I'm just another Cardassian.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Cmdr. VanArsdale> ::Looks surprised at what Lio just said over the comm.::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Steps forward:: CEO: Where is Gorax!

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
AO: Any way we can shut down the power to the Base from here?  Blackout will do as good as shutting down the field itself.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: directs her attention to the guard standing next to the controls for the forcefield ::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Roana:  I have no idea  ::smirks at her::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@:: through phaser at the oncoming romulans:: LO : get down now

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Romulan Computer> ALL CORRIDORS AND LEVELS: Self Destruct has been activated. Destruction of main complex in nine minutes.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Looks around:: Whaaat?!

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
MED: Other than launching a weapon down there, I am not sure how to shut their power down.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ Cmdr Roana: I believe you have been betrayed.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Gets down::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Lowers CEO's forcefield, and aims disruptor at her:: CEO: This is your doing!

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
AO: That would be great if we had any real weapons on this crate.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@XO:  For crying out loud Commander, I'm risking my life for this team!  Go already!

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
MED: Tell me about that...

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO: I'm going

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Roana:  Me?  I've been in here.  How could I do anything?

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Gorax> @ COM: Thek'Thor: Prism operatives onboard ... I apologize for any inconveniences presented to you. I have activated the self destruct mechanism in the complex ... and have transmitted all data on the Romulan operation here to my superiors. I thank you for your assistance in providing a good diversion. ::Smirks::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ CEO: You're coming with me! ::Grabs her by the arm, and moves out with her and her guards::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
Com: Gorax: You want to thank us?  Get the shield down, then we can call it even!

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Thinks of Nova with tears falling from his eyes, slowly following the XO.::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@:: grabs second phaser and fires at romulans while heading down the corridor::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::takes the opportunity, spins Roana around into the wall and grabs the disruptor::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Gorax> @ COM: Thek'Thor: I can't get to the shield generator. I've heard that Starfleet officers are resourceful ... I hope they're resourceful enough to get out of here before the complex goes. Good bye. ::Cuts comm.::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ OOF!

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::picks the Cmdr up and holds the disruptor to her face::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
AO: How about beaming a Grenade into the Power lines?  We have to do something, and we have to do it quick.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ ::looks around for a way to bring down the containment field ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Three Guards spin around and aim the disruptor rifles at the CEO.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@Self:  Nova...  I'm sorry.   ::Fires at some Romulans.::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Guards:  If you want to stay alive, I'd suggest you drop those

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Grunts:: Guards: Fire ... kill her.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Romulans take cover in the corridor where the LO is holding them off ...

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
MED: That's a possibility...get me a transporter location, and I grab a few.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::roughs up Roana:: Guards:  Do it and she's dead!!

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@::Finds stair leading up:: LO: over here

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::Tightens her grip on Roana::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Tries to go over to the XO.::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Tries to lock down location of power lines, forwards to Transporter controls.::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Tenses:: KILL HER!

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Guards:  You are going to let my friends out and give them your weapons.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Romulan Guards are unsure of what to do ... they do not lower their weapons.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: waits patiently ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ Guards: You are not!

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@Roana:  SHUT UP!!

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: stares at the CE :: CE: Tell the guards to lower the forcefield control :: feels his head throb ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@::fires over LO's head to give some help::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Gets annoyed ... brings her head back hard::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
AO: When you beam them in, I'll see if we can get a quick shut down, long enough to lock and beam them up.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: CRACK ... the CEO's nose is broken.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Grabs her disruptor back from the CEO ... and steps back and aims::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: draws her hand back and hits the side of the cell ::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::Slams Roana into the wall again::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ OOF! ::Falls back, disruptor discharges ... kills one of the guards, and then drops the disruptor::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The other guards start opening fire.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::Fires at the other guard::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: notices his wife's anger and raises his eyebrow ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@LO: when you get here hole position and try to hold off the romulans

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::Drops to the ground and continues to fire::

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::grabs a dozen grenades and lays them on the vessel:: MED: Ok, I have them ready, you can energize when ready.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
@::Throws a concussion grenade towards the Romulans.::  XO:  Yes sir, my life for Cardassia, and Starfleet.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
@::using Roana as cover::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Guards are trained better and are more agile than the pregnant Starfleet Officer, and continue to fire in the short area ...

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Energizes transporters to place grenades at Power transformers, looking for a signal lock on the team when they blow.::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@::heads up stairs to next level::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: reaches her mind out to a guard :: ~~~ Guard: Fire at the controls of the cell ~~~

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The grenades arrive in the wrong spots at first and go off ... taking out a bulkhead or two ... the last few arrive at the right spot, and the power lines throughout the complex go out.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Lights and forcefields shut down.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
MED: The power is down.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Green bolts of energy light up the corridors where the CEO and the Guards are in a fire fight.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
@ :: jumps quickly out of the cell ::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Gets transporter locks and initiates transport.::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
@ :: rushes out of the cell and tries to tackles a guard ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Blood is pouring out the CEO's nose and she soon finds that she's lost her grip on Roana ...

Host XO_McDuggle says:
@:: sees light up ahead and heads that way::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The entire Prism Team is beamed up.

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
AO: I'm heading to see if they are OK.  ::Runs to TR.::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Materializes on the Thek'Thor and sees the change of environment sighing in relief.::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The only injured amongst the group are the SO, LO and CEO.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::finds herself back on the ship and collapses::

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::follows the MED::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: looks around and rushes to the CE's side ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
::Materializes on ship::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: looks around the ship ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: On the surface ... the complex explodes, taking out all the Romulans inside ... and thanks to the transmission of the information from the apparent Cardassian double-agent Gorax, the Romulan plot has ended.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: take care of the wounded :IO : get us out of here

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Clutches abdomen::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Quickly triages.::  LO: Your first, lets get you treated.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
XO: Aye Sir.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::sits up::  XO:  Sir, I'd suggest we get the heck out of here

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: walks to flight control and plots a course ::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: moves as fast as possible to the bridge::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Science Console on the Bridge of the Thek'Thor starts beeping wildly.

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: We still have the Ambassador to get off ship.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: were you able to find a way to defend this ship

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The ship suddenly rocks violently as torpedo fire strikes it ...

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED : beam them back to their hotel room

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: begins to run to the bridge ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: ... dramatically, a heavily damaged Romulan Scout Ship comes flying out of the atmosphere of the planet.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
XO: Unfortunately, we don't have anything I can find that can be used to fight them off.  So, I suggest running...

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Patches up LO, then falls to the floor.::  IO: Can you beam them?  I need to treat these people.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: tries to make evasive maneuvers ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
MED:  Thank you doctor.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Scout Ship comes flying at the Thek'Thor at full impulse ... the Cardassian freighter too bulky and slow to make accurate enough maneuvers.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO : what happened to our pulse cannons and I am trying to get us out of here in one piece

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Onboard the Scout Ship ... just barely had enough time to board before the destruction of the base, some green blood trickles down her forehead ... she is QUITE peeved::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
LO: You'll be fine, just need some rest now.  ::Moves to CE.::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Scout Ship lets loose with a blast of disruptor fire.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Goes over to Operations::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The ship rocks even more violently.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
XO: We can't fight them off with that...but, I have an idea...

Host XO_McDuggle says:
IO : can we go to warp yet

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::looks at MED:: MED:  I'm fine ... I’ve got to get to Engineering.

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
CE: Hmmm, broken nose.  Dr. Xye will be...Oof...will be sorry to miss the chance to treat you.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: good go to it

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
XO: We can fill a container with warp plasma, place a detonator on that...transport into space in its way...

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
XO: I'm trying sir.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Next disruptor bolt takes out warp.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::Gets up::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
XO: Warp is gone Sir!!

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
MED:  Treat it later.  ::runs for Engineering::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: ok lets get to it now

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
CE: I've got it so you can function, just get back here when we win.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  Aft shields at 0%!

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Dramatic Music builds as the Scout Ship closes, firing like crazy.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: now would be nice

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::looks at the Warp Engines and commences repairs::

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
XO: We also have a weapon we could use in the Armory.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: follows the AO and assists him in preparing the bomb ::

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
XO: I need some help preparing a canister though...

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
AO: I shall assist in any way I can

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Treats AO's burned hands with Dermaline.::  AO: You as well, get back here when we are out of this.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: do what ever is needed

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
XO: Sir, I don't know how much more we can take!

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
SO: Appreciate it...just place the detonator in there first, and then transport the plasma inside.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
CMDR Van: would you assist the AO

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::working feverishly to get the engines back on-line::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Another disruptor blast rips into the aft portion of the Thek'Thor.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The IO's console explodes ...

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: follows the instructions to the letter ::

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::walks off to the armory and pulls out a TR-170::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: is thrown backwards ::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  We have suffered immense damage to the aft portion of the ship, i'm transferring helm control to my console.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO: roger

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: lays on the floor, bleeding ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: you need to check the IO

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::diverts whatever power she can to shields::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Growls:: They will pay ... meddling Starfleet ... they will pay ...

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
AO: Shall I throw our package out the airlock ?

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::places the headset on and targets the ship's warp core in engineering::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
::Rushes to IO.  Activates Anabolic Protoplases.::  XO: On it.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
SO: Go ahead...

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::fires the TR-170::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  Sir, recommend we ram the Romulan vessel.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
MED: are the other Prism members able to help

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
SO: Throw it in an escape pod, aim it at the bridge and launch.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The bullet from the TR-170 disappears into a transporter beam and reappears on the Scout Ship ... bouncing off the warp core, causing no damage.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: opens her eyes and looks at the MED :: MED: I'll be fine, thank you.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: A Romulan in Engineering looks surprised at the ricochet.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO :only as last resort

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: nods :: MED: Acknowledge.. :: moves to the escape pod and inserts the makeshift bomb ::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: They are physically able.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::moans, and then targets the captain and fires again::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::A bullet passes right by her:: What in the --?!?

Host XO_McDuggle says:
Med.: good have them help the CE

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The bullet misses Roana ... but slams into a Centurion behind her, sending him flying into a bulkhead with a large hole in his chest.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: fires the escape pod at the Romulan vessel ::

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::targets the tactical officer and fires::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  Transporters, port shields and thrusters are all offline!

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The escape pods fires ... and moves quite fast toward the pursuing Scout Ship ... it maneuvers around it.

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
Prism 2: We could use some help in engineering, desperately.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
AO: SHOOT THE POD !

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The TR-170 lets loose with another shot ... the bullet takes off the Romulan Tac. Officer's head.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: Weapons fire from the Scout Ship ceases immediately, but it continues pursuit.

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Wonders what is going on ... her crew is being picked off:: RAM THEM!!!!

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::targets the FCO on the scout ship and fires::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
<Cmdr. VanArsdale> MED: Acknowledged. ::Sets out to work::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO : is impulse still working

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
CE: What happens if you hit the artificial singularity with a bullet?

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: tries to move to a sitting position ::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Romulan Scout Ship's FCO is next to fall ... the bullet passing right through his chest.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  We still have impulse capabilities sir.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
XO: Do they have shields??

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: moves to another escape pod and fires it at the Romulan vessel ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
LO : good push it to the max

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::targets another bridge officer and fires::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
XO:  Yes sir.  ::Brings the ship to full impulse::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Locks onto the Thek'Thor with a barrage of torpedo fire that will destroy it completely as another one of her officer's is killed::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
AO: checking

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: With the limited bridge crew thanks to the AO's sharp-shooting ... no one is able to divert the Ship's Course from the incoming pod/explosive.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::targets the captain again and fires::

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
@ ::Looks up::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::manages to get some shields back on-line::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: Are there any orbital defenses on this planet?

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
*CE*: Eject the warp core .. send it to the Romulan vessel and detonate !

Host Cmdr_Roana says:
ACTION: The Dramatic Crescendo builds to it's climax as the next shot kills Roana ... and the pod/explosive then destroys the Scout Ship completely.

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
*SO*:  On it now

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
Self: Just like FC Day, lots of fireworks....

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: The explosion of the Scout Ship fills the viewscreen of the Thek'Thor.

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: It is finally over ...

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: stands and watches the explosion ::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
XO: I'm heading back to start treating patients.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::removes the headpiece and sighs in relief::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Pilots the ship away from the blast::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: the adrenaline leaves his body and his head continues to throb ::

Host AGM_Selan says:
ACTION: The heavily damaged Thek'Thor comes about, and moves past the remains of the Scout Ship ... heading back to Iekto to deposit the Ambassador and so forth.

Host XO_McDuggle says:
::sees the scout explode:: CE: make warp your first priority

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
*XO*:  acknowledged.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: walks to her station ::

Host AGM_Selan says:
TIME WARP: Days later ... the now cleaner, back in normal Starfleet uniform, crew are on the Galaxy Class U.S.S. Olympus, base of operations for Prism. Admiral Wolfe stands before them in his Ready Room. They are all at attention.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::at attention::

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
::Paces in front of the team:: Prism Team Iota ... good work. The situation, as it stands, is this ... the Cardassian Government had apparent suspicions of the Romulan operation up until Starfleet Intelligence took the help of the Contact Gorax.

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: stands at attention ::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::attn::

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::At attention::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
::stands at attention::

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
ALL: Gorax worked as a double-agent, working for the Protem Government while as well for the Romulan Military. The Cardassian's used us when Prism Team Two became available ... thanks to Gorax and the others, Team Two was slaughtered for the benefit of the Protem Government.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: at attention, listening to the Admiral ::

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
ALL: And nearly so were you ...

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
ALL: ... Intelligence will be "dealing" with the Iekto Colony Government for their actions regarding the ambush of Team Two. But none-the-less it was a job well done for all of you ... you are to now return to your separate ships and stations. If needed, Team Iota will be called upon again to defend the Federation.

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: nods ::

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
::Stops and turns to stare at them:: I don't believe I need to tell you that all of this is classified ... that anything you inform the public about will be denied, and you will be court marshaled, correct?

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: nods again ::

MED_Lt_Siatty says:
Adm: Inform the public about what, sir?

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: nods to the Admiral :: Admiral: Understood Sir.

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::nods::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
Wolfe:  Understood

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
::Nods, holding back a grin:: Prism Team Iota ... you are dismissed.

LO_LtCmdr_Jappic says:
::Thinks that nobody would believe him even if he told a lie.::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
ADM: understood Sir

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
::sighs in relief that he can finally return to the Titan::

SO_Cmdr_Silek says:
:: turns with his wife and heads to the runabout to depart ::

CE_LtCmdr_AQilla_Horn says:
::is looking forward to seeing her husband again::

IO_LtCmdr_Serok says:
:: leaves the ready room in step with her husband ::

Host XO_McDuggle says:
ALL:I want to say that it has been a privilege serving with you

AO_LtCmdr_Scott_Madson says:
ALL: As it was for me...

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
ACTION: And with that, we conclude this adventure ... as Prism Team Iota goes their separate ways to other adventures out there on the frontier ... the Journey Continues ...

Host Admiral_Wolfe says:
=/\= =/\= =/\= =/\= =/\= End Mission =/\= =/\= =/\= =/\= =/\=
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